FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CRAIG RANCH ANNOUNCES RESIDENTIAL LAND SALE
Tarrant-based, 3rd generation builder purchases 21 custom home sites
(December 9, 2013-- McKinney, TX) Craig Ranch announced today the sale of 21 custom
home sites in The Settlement in Craig Ranch to Our Country Homes, a third-generation, Tarrant
County-based custom builder.
“We are one of the few developers in Collin County with well-located custom home lots
on the ground and we have seen a strong interest in these lots this year,” said Miles Prestemon,
COO of Craig Ranch. Our Country Homes is a third generation fully custom homebuilder, which
has built primarily in Tarrant County but is making a major expansion into the booming Collin
County market.
“Purchasing 21 home sites is a major commitment by a custom home builder and
indicative of the financial strength and longevity of this family-owned, custom building company,”
Prestemon added. “Our Country Homes is a great addition to our exceptional builder line-up in
Craig Ranch.”
Our Country Homes has designed a new Platinum Series of luxury home designs to
introduce in Craig Ranch. A model home and three additional home designs will begin
construction in early January with home prices anticipated to start from the $500s. The 80-foot
custom home sites include lots with views of the TPC Craig Ranch golf course.
“We are excited about the opportunity to make Craig Ranch one of our first communities
in Collin County,“ said Dustin Austin, President of Our Country Homes. “We wanted to be in the
most active luxury market in Dallas/Fort Worth area and clearly Collin County is the place to be.
We chose Craig Ranch because of the community’s unmatched signature amenities, Frisco
schools and exceptional location.
“Our company has a fully-staffed architectural design department to design homes for
the discriminating Collin County buyer and we look forward to introducing new designs created
just for Craig Ranch,” Austin added.
Our Country Homes is a third-generation custom builder who has built primarily in and
around Fort Worth concentrating on North East Tarrant custom neighborhoods in Hurst, North
Richland Hills and Keller. The company has recently started building in The Hills of Kingwood in
west Frisco and Provence in Garland. They also offer their build-to-suit services for customers
who own home sites in the DFW-Metro area.
About Our Country Homes
The Austin family has been a Metroplex homebuilding legacy for more than 40 years, and company
president Dustin Austin is building custom homes for homeowners who once lived in a home built by his
father or grandfather. Our Country Homes’ design and building professionals build each home on a
foundation of quality, integrity and customer service directing a long-time team of subcontractors who
help provide the consistent quality and craftsmanship that has made the company a success for

generations. Engineered for energy efficiency, Our Country Homes is also an EnergyStar-Certified
builder. For more information go to www.OurCountryHomes.com
About Craig Ranch
Craig Ranch is a 2,200-acre master-planned business, retail and residential community in McKinney,
Texas - recently ranked by Money Magazine as one of the Top 5 Best Places to Live in America and Top
10 Best Places to Move by Forbes Magazine. Located just 30 minutes from DFW airport, Craig Ranch is
a high profile, regional point of destination. The TPC Craig Ranch private golf course is the centerpiece of
the community and a member of the Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary program. The open green spaces
and small-town ambiance of Craig Ranch serves as a natural setting for outdoor concerts, water-inspired
events, art fairs and exhibits. Soccer and baseball fields, hike and bike trails and unique amenities give
residents a sense of place they are proud to call home. Craig Ranch is an AT&T Connected Community.
Its marquee venues include: the TPC Craig Ranch, the Michael Johnson Performance Center, the
Cooper Fitness Center & Spa at Craig Ranch, the Hospital at Craig Ranch, Dr Pepper StarCenter
McKinney at Craig Ranch, The Ball Fields at Craig Ranch, The Premier Soccer Fields at Craig Ranch
and The Beach at Craig Ranch, a youth to pro-level sand volleyball venue. For information call 972-5295700 or www.CraigRanchTx.com.
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